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The COVID-19 pandemic has been named as such because the in-

ection is affecting every part of the globe ( World Health Organization,

010 ). Yet taking account of the daily statistics coordinated by Johns

opkins University, there have been very few cases reported from East

frica with death rates also relatively low compared with the number of

eported cases ( Johns Hopkins University, 2020 ). However, the actions

aken by three countries, Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda in response to the

andemic have varied greatly although all have led to maternity service

rovision being adapted to the individual circumstances of the country

oncerned. This article provides a brief overview of how the pandemic

as affected midwifery practice in each of these three countries, all of

hich already experience high neonatal and maternal mortality rates

 Hug et al., 2019 ). 

overnment measures 

All three countries have imposed restrictions on the free movement

f residents which has resulted in many people struggling to make a liv-

ng ( Yusuf, 2020 ). Uganda has imposed the most strict lockdown, while

anzanian restrictions have been less severe than the other two coun-

ries. In Uganda, lockdown entailed closing the normal conducting of

usiness, severely restricting lifestyle of people; leaving only essential

spects of the community functioning ( Mbabazi et al., 2020 ). Public

ransport was suspended, motor cyclists were prohibited from carrying

assengers and only allowed to carry small items including delivering

ood to individual households. Similarly, private cars required permis-

ion from the Ministry of Workers and Resident District Commissioner

o travel. Individuals working in critical areas like the health sector,

anks, financial institutions, food markets, and security organisations

ave been allowed to operate but restricted public transport systems

as created further difficulties. Kenya’s lockdown was less severe, but

ncluded self-isolation measures and barring of air, rail and road travel

utside the immediate area ( VOA news, 2020 ). As in other countries,

he Tanzanian government has been striving to limit the wide spread of

nfection through the closure of all schools and universities, new reg-

lations and self-isolation with some organisations imposing working
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rom home directives. All three countries have closed their borders but

olicing the length of them is impossible. 

idwives’ ability to carry out their work 

In all three countries, midwives play a major role in primary health

are delivery, specifically in regions where other healthcare workers are

carce ( Bakibinga et al., 2012 ). 

Midwives in Tanzania have important dual roles to ensure safe child-

irth and that quality care is delivered to women, girls and families. In

ormal times, this is often not achieved because of acute shortages of

ealth professionals, limited resources and overloaded health facilities

 Pallangyo et al., 2017 ). With the COVID-19 pandemic, the situation is

eing compounded by, for example, unintended pregnancies resulting

rom reduced attendance for contraception due to fear of exposure to

OVID-19 at health facilities. Midwives also play a key role in contra-

eption counselling and addressing the socio-cultural myths related to

xtremely low use of family planning in Tanzania ( Tanzania Govern-

ent Statistician, 2020 ). They are also champions of women’s and girls’

ights addressing the existing and critical inequalities in society. These

fforts are necessary as midwives’ key contribution to safe childbirth and

uality midwifery care. With fear of COVID-19, it is evident that these

fforts are affected tremendously. The inadequate availability of per-

onal protective equipment (PPE) has increased fear amongst midwives

n all three countries ( WHO, 2020 ) ( World Health Organization, 2020 ).

his is detrimental to midwives’ efforts in contributing to the achieve-

ent of the sustainable development goals. Midwives are continuing to

are for women and putting themselves and their own families at the

reatest risk. Cases of infection have been reported amongst midwives

nd other healthcare personnel. 

COVID-19 has spread rapidly in Kenya and has not spared pregnant

omen, with midwives facing a similar challenge to that of Tanzania i.e.

eing unsure of what to do in the already strained infrastructure and re-

ources. Midwives have reported that eight pregnant women have been

iagnosed with COVID-19 in the last few weeks in Kenya, which will
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ontinue to rise as the number of cases countrywide increase) . With sup-

ort from the Ministry of Health strategies aimed at ensuring that strict

easures are adhered to protect midwives, women and neonates have

een put in place. Midwives are now using universal infection control

easures and have embraced the use of personal protective equipment

t all times to reduce the risk of contamination and transmission. 

The Ugandan government has urged healthcare workers including

idwives to continue working despite of the lockdown because women

ave continued to seek antenatal and intrapartum services in health fa-

ilities. Health authorities have provided education on maternal and

ew-born healthcare and COVID-19, to midwives in various health fa-

ilities (Uganda MoH, 2020 ). Much of the emphasis is specifically aimed

t prevention of COVID-19 transmission. 

In Kenya the government has organised training through online plat-

orms and the distribution of protocols to healthcare facilities to give

he relevant updates from the WHO, CDC and the local guidelines. Mid-

ives, however, state that the issue of practical training on the response

o COVID-19 is still lacking ( Semaan et al., 2020 ). Therefore, midwives

re now requesting the government to give them specialised training in

he management of COVID-19 through updated guidelines and protocols

n the care of maternal and new-born conditions. 

mpact on women and families 

The knock on effects of the lockdown may mean that some pregnant

omen or new mothers may not be able to afford to pay for health care,

hile others may be fearful of seeking it due to the disease. The impact of

OVID-19 in rural areas is worrisome as women struggle to access health

are ( Rodriguez, 2020 ). Midwives have reported low numbers attending

aternal health clinics and women are afraid to visit the hospitals for

ear of contracting coronavirus. The women also fear being tested for

OVID-19 as a positive result means being sent to mandatory quarantine

way from their families. This has led to women coming into hospitals

oo late, sometimes ending with undesirable outcomes e.g. stillbirths,

eonatal and maternal death ( Amoth, 2020 ). 

Telehealth and phone triage for antenatal clinics using the available

esources have been elusive in rural areas. Women suffering from medi-

al conditions or those with poor obstetric histories together with those

n emergency situations are advised to come to hospital. Adverse infant

utcomes (e.g., preterm birth) have been reported amongst some preg-

ant women who tested positive for COVID-19 ( Chen et al., 2020 ). 

In Kenya the Ministry of Health rolled out Wheels for Life in collabo-

ation with other service providers including AMREF Health Africa, and

nline taxi operator Bolt. This has helped women who need hospitali-

ation during the pandemic and according to some reports in the local

edia has saved many lives ( The Standard, 2020 ) 

Lack of antenatal care has reportedly led to poor maternal and neona-

al outcomes such as ruptured uterus or stillbirth. Similarly women with

omorbidities for example HIV or Hepatitis are also at increased risk of

evere morbidity or mortality if they were to develop COVID-19 as they

o not have access to antenatal HIV testing. 

In Uganda where travel by private car is banned, labouring women

re encouraged to contact their local community leaders for ambulances

o take them to a health care facility. This presented a challenge as am-

ulances have not been readily available meaning that more women

han previously have been giving birth without access to skilled profes-

ionals. In the community health setting, a midwife who runs a not for

rofit Non-Governmental Organisation, where she counsels local youth

n issues related to reproductive health, has stayed in touch with the

oung women she normally counsels, all of whom are staying home.

he sends text messages or telephones to keep them informed and safe

ut is particularly concerned for those in this vulnerable group whom

he cannot reach ( Ndedi, 2020 ). 

Increasing domestic violence and a higher number of pregnancies in

anzania have also been reported by the media following the lockdown
nd closure of schools, resulting in already scare resources having to be

istributed more thinly. 

Community health-based midwifery could be an option but remains

n underdeveloped area of practice, as the use of triage methods to min-

mise face to face contacts with women in East Africa may be inadequate.

omen are thus required to visit a health facility in person at each

ey point while maintaining social distancing and only having minimal

ime with the midwife or doctor during the visits. Hospitals, however,

ave been mandated to identify women infected with, or suspected to

ave COVID-19 and have also established isolation rooms to prevent

he spread of COVID-19 amongst women and new-borns. In these areas

ealth professionals use personal protective equipment while providing

are. Those women exposed to COVID-19 have priority in terms of diag-

osis and counselling. Midwives are offering women-centred care, with

anagement on a case by case basis, and birth options reflecting the

estational age at which they present as well as overall maternal and

oetal health. Restrictions in the labour rooms to minimise visitors are

n place, meaning that women need more psychological support as they

o through their ‘journey’ with no relatives, and without emotional and

on-verbal cues, other than eye contact with their midwives who try to

rovide empathetic care. 

Women diagnosed with COVID-19 who have an obstetric emergency

ill be able to have a caesarean section if needed, although vaginal

elivery is preferred ( Favre et al., 2020 ). Thereafter their babies are iso-

ated for 14 days and breast milk is expressed and provided for the infant

r breastfeeding following the WHO guidelines. Again this has been on

n ad hoc basis as it is sometimes encouraged and in others through

roplet infection not recommended because of an as yet unconfirmed

otential for transmission of the virus ( Karimi-Zarchi et al., 2020 ). 

In the longer term Semaan et al. (2020) indicate that midwives are

orried about the lack of knowledge on the effects of COVID-19 during

regnancy and the possibility of in-utero and breast milk transmission,

et they are supposed to clarify these issues to women who may request

larity. No advice has been provided to midwives in any of the three

ountries in this regard in the management briefings as the science re-

ains unclear. 

onclusion 

In Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda, maternal and neonatal mortality

ates are already consistently high, but the COVID-19 pandemic has ex-

cerbated this. Alongside the response needed to deal with COVID-19,

ther national issues such as plagues of locusts and flooding are also

ausing significant problems. It is likely that in the near future that de-

pite the best efforts of midwives and other health professionals that

n upward surge in the numbers of COVID-19 related deaths in women

f reproductive age, including pregnant and postnatal women, will take

lace. It is essential, however, to continue every effort as a vital contribu-

ion to safe childbirth and high quality midwifery care, and to continue

o work towards the achievement of sustainable development goals. 
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